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The National Indigenous Diabetes Association (NIDA) presents this 
booklet entitled “Inuit Niqiit”, which consists of commonly consumed 
plants and animals that are Indigenous to Inuit lands in the Arctic. 
Through this resource, Martha Peet, Megan Kyak-Monteith, and NIDA 
honour a variety of original foods that are important to Inuit throughout 
the Arctic.

Original foods are plants or animals that are indigenous to the land, 
meaning they existed naturally on the land before settlers arrived. Food 
in the form of these plants or animals is a gift. Though our diets have 
changed significantly, the benefits of eating original foods remain the 
same. They are highly nutritious, which keeps us strong and healthy, and 
the hunting, fishing, trapping, and gathering of original food keeps us 
physically active and spiritually grounded. These are all parts of living 
a healthy life. Our personal health is something we have the power to 
change. It is the condition we keep our bodies in and results directly from 
what we eat and how active we are.

Colonization, forced relocations, and residential schools have had 
significant negative impacts on Inuit land bases, territories, and 
connections to the land. Regular harvesting and consumption of original 
foods has been largely replaced with a commercial supply of western, 
processed, non-nutritive foods.

bfx5 vNbu yKoslt4 kNc3g5 x sf 5 h v vlx3i6 vg0pctq GNwbH 

g8iyJ6 sco} mu4 bw/sJu4 “wkw5 i} e5” , w9lxigw5 mWCs2 iE/

sJ4N3g5 WDg5 x 7ml xat4nscb3g5 yKoslt4 kNqx ` i5g5 wkw5 kN} zi 

srs3b3g u. v7mpsJ5 xgZ4ni4 } mb W5, uZ8 r/4- m8t { , x 7ml Nwb wobEyJ5 

x0p} Qqgi4 yKiti iesJ5 xg3bsir wkwk5 b7myxzi srs3b3g u.

yKiti iesJ5 b7mfx 5 WD3g5 x 7m̀l` i5 xatnsJ5 kNt ` iqN3g5, g rc3hi 

wodyc3g5 b7} miqN3g5 kNu t rix} n3tlQ5 bEs2 x rxi5. ie5 bwmwlt4 

WD3+ gl t4 x 7m̀l` i5 xat4nw5 s?tk5 g8i/symJ5. b7mfx 5 iEcb3bJ5 

xqJur 4 xMa3ymJ5, t utk5 shxDt sJ5 iecb3ymo3bJ5 wcJDtQ hom 

Wbsi4nsJ5. b7mfx 5 ietX?w5, x8ixcbq0Jt5 ho nq0JtQ/K5, x 7ml 

ho xaNhx3i6, wcl4ys3i6, } r /vb3i6, x 7ml vt yi6 yKistlA i}

e5 wvJ3g5 hNgwN3i4 v7mlb ̀kcb3hb x7ml wh mtk5 whx3ht 4. b7mfx 5 

b7m3 u4 wMQ/sJ5 x8ic3bwoi3j 5. s?A5 N7ui6 x8ix3bwoid5 nq0Jt tk5 

x9MaDN3bK5. bwmwtcb3bK5 t uf 5 ckEiqk5 x7ml ckEos3tiqi4 

b7mfNz5 iE/bti5 x 7ml ck6 kczcbitk5. 

bEs2 x rxi ] zg5, ̀k t ymb wk4i5 ̀kg mqgi4, x 7ml xwymNt4 

wonExtbsJ5 Wsqgi4 xgo3t ymb b7mi wkw5 kNQ/qi xg3bsJi4, 

kNyx u, x 7ml ck6 kNj5 x btqi4.  xaNhxqN3ht4 wodyq x7ml 

iemEu8i4 iEcb3iq xy0patbsJ5 ieosbsJi4 kNQqbti, wm/symJ5 

ie5, ho t uj 5 Wsqgi4.

Introduction w8kw5 w8̀k yqw8kw5 w8̀k yq
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As noted by the Canada Truth and Reconciliation Commission, “...
original foods were viewed by missionaries, educators and doctors as being 
diseased and inferior; in residential schools, teachers taught children to 
dislike their own foods and inculcated them with the poor eating habits of 
a non-Indigenous institution.”1

The purpose is to foster discussions around Inuit foods as a means 
of reducing the incidence and prevalence of type 2 diabetes in Inuit 
communities, as well as providing information for those living with 
diabetes and looking to self-manage through diet. The goal is to promote 
consumption of Inuit foods for improved diabetes management and to 
strengthen cultural identity among Inuit communities.

This groundwork for this booklet was initiated by NIDA colleague Serena 
Hickes. Thank you, Serena.

Wild Food is Healthy Because

Foods from the land and sea once provided everything for our people. 
When wild foods are eaten more often there is an overall decrease in 
calories and saturated fat. Diets higher in wild foods often contain more 
lean meats and fish, and been shown to be higher in zinc, iron, vitamin 
A and calcium. Wild meat, fish and seafood don’t contain any antibiotics, 
preservatives and additives, and wild plants are free of pesticides and 
herbicides and are often higher in antioxidants.

t tCbsymJ6 bfNz5 vNbu hoJ5 x 7ml wh mQJ8Nwct ]Q1i3j 9l v7un8 

vNbfi5 “yKslt4 kNc3g5 i} e5q xJegwpi5 wonwpfi5 x 7ml + b4t fi5 

bf /sJ5 x8ixiDtcg5 x 7ml Wsqnslt4; x sM3ymlt4 won3F1i, wonwp5 

wonwJ5 kbci4 wody6 ieui4 WsndqlQ5 x 7ml wonwtlx3hQ5 

iei3u4 Wsqgi4 iE/scb3gi4 yKoslt4 kNcqgi5 w9on3FsJi. ”!

b7mN m4WC6 wf+ JbsJ6 scsysJk5 b7mfNi wkw5 ieqi xs4yEx5 

Gh v6H vb4Xoxix3 m5 x 7ml bsg4N3ym/zb x s4yExc3lx3g5 Nnstz 

@ b7} mi wkw5 kNzi, hol giyli gnZ4ni6 b=? x4g3bsymJ5 

x s4u x s4yExclx3g5 x 7ml ckEos3iz woXoxlA woi4 bsg4lt5 

iEif5. b7mN xgo3t ymJmK6 wEcb3i3 u4 wkw5 ieqi5 b7mN x s4u 

x s4yExclx3i6 x7ml nqioEx3lA wodysJ6 xg3iq b7mfNi wkw5 

kNqi.

+ b7N v4uC2 bsg4biz WQx3t bsJ6 x sf 5 h vclx3i6 vgpctq nNpz 

hEN Bw4{ . d /Ndt5, hEN Bw4{ .

kNu+ zg5 ieq x8ixNwg5 b7mfx 5 u4nwk5

bnfx5 i+ e5 W/scb3g5 kNu5, by3i5 x 7ml bEs w7mzi] zg5 bwh mi 

b7mwi iEcbbK5 } bfN+ zg5. kNti+ zgi4 iEcbCzb b7mfx 5 vbcb3g5 

S?MlxDt5 x 7ml Wsqg5 s3hw5. iE/scb3g5 kNt8iz3g5 dj 4ymJ5 iE/

scb3g5 iem~ E5 x 7ml wclw5, x 7ml wMc3ht 4 t uj 5 WsJ5 Nwmi3j 5 

x 7ml ro3ymJk5 mu5t bsizi wvJ3g6, x scyxDt5, wptk5 x 7ml mutkl 

x7ml f rctxDt5 x 7ml kNctx3i6. kNtiz3g5 iemE5, wclw x7ml 

bEs2 w7mzi} zg5 wMymqg5 isFF4u5 i} e5 wMym4mb , ho S/bwoti4 

wMymqlt4 x7ml wmQ/socb3gi4 wMymNt4, x 7ml kN5 i} e5 WDDti4 

x 7ml wMQ/scb3gi4 wMymNt4 x 7ml x8ix3bwoN3g5 iEcb3hQ5.

1Canada Truth and Reconciliation Commission. About the commission: Indian Residential Schools Truth and Reconciliation Commissions: Historical overview. Ottawa: Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada, 2015. 
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Inuit Way of Life

The Inuit have lived in the Canadian arctic for many years. I called it 
Canadian arctic because it is what I know and what I lived during the 
early years of my 71 years. These recollections are not from the past, but 
to emphasize the importance of living and eating healthy foods back then 
and at the present. When I was young, the elders, sick or the widowed 
women were taken care of by other women, making sure some traditional 
food such as fish, seal or caribou is given to them. This is still practiced 
today by so many women in the arctic. Once the animals are caught, 
the hunter brings home the catch then it is entirely up to the woman of 
the house as to how to distribute or decide on what they need for their 
families. Sharing of food is very common in the arctic. It is not only 
land foods that are shared.  If a person has ran out of tea, sugar, flour, 
baking powder or lard, they will ask for some from another relative or 
a family, essentials are always shared. As I write this today, my son goes 
out fishing, he keeps what he wants, but always give the rest of his catch 
to a family who has no hunter living with them and those who depend 
on store bought foods as they have no other access of getting traditional 
foods caught on the land. With stores in the communities are bombarded 
and promote selling of junk food such as soft drinks, chocolates, candies 
and already prepared foods, the health conditions of the Inuit could be 
in jeopardy. Why do the stores in the communities sell these foods? It is 
because they profit a lot of money from these kinds of foods.  

w8kw5 kNcwN3g5 vNbs2 srs3b3gzi srsi4 x 7uCg8i4.  

bw?C vNbs2 srs3b3gzi4 u4nk5 bn7N kNz cspmZf 

x 7ml w` k h 4lz kN} QNCf srscogz &!i4. bnfx5 wcsm/

v5 cq3ymJux bsqg5 ho b? xg3bsJ5. w8̀kh 4hz , bnfx5 

w8kgcw5, xix3g5 ho` l` i5 swcDw3g5 v7mQ/scb3g5 

x1NsJi5, iecClxCzb NlNw3g3bscb3ht 4 bnfiz5 

wcl4i4, Nt3i4 ho` l` i5 g4gi4 gi/scb3ht 4. ho bn2N 

s9l u xg3bsJ6 x7uhi4 x1Ni5 srs3b3g u. xat4ni4 W/

Czu4, xaMhx3t xaMhx3bui4 xqCstycb3g6 jo b8N 

x3N6 wl} ug6 v7mpxcb3g6 ck6 gi} nEizi4 ies2 x7m̀l` i5 

Nozqi4 iei4 Wymix3g6 xzJcuk5 iesixgi4. x u6}

vctci6 xg3bscbwN3g6 srs3b3g2 kNzi. kNs2 ieq 

bfxaqg5 x u6} vctciQcbqbq wkw5 wodyqi. 

rNgwN5 } tcDw3X5, x s4yEx6, XMsZ6, Sms5 x 7m̀l` i5 

w3hN5, xw4ycb3g5 wMu8i5 x 7̀l` i5 xzhcQ/u8i5, b7mfx 5 

xgEx ` o5 x u6vcbscbqNg5. b? t tCtlz slu, w3iC 

wcoxcb3g6, WymJm/ui4 Wymcb3hi, wMq wcl4bi 

gicbbq x1at4nystcqgk5 wl u8i x7ml isF4bsJi4 

ryxi4 isF4F1u5 iecgk5 xyxA5 iemEu4 WJNqXb kNu 

ie} b3i4. isF3}F5 kNQ/sJi x7uhi4 x 7ml isFxnC3 mb ieir 

Wsqgi4 t7uj 5 w7uZ3i4, f f 4i5, sd uxi4 x 7ml eeymJ5 i}

e5 } symlt4. bwmwgi4 iecb3hi w` k yq wkw5 Wshwcb3g5. 

h1mo isF3}F5 kNQ/sJi isFx4nc3X5 bwmwgi4 iei4. 

bwmwS5 xqJxl4i4 rNs/oscbCu4 bwmwgi5 iei5. 

Inuit Way of Life w8kw5 w8̀k yqw8kw5 w8̀k yq
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The seasons are very important for hunt time for the hunters, also for  
the women to plan their way of drying skins, how to prepare the meat.  
Each season has a different way for the hunters and the women to  
prepare land foods.

The Spring represents a new beginning of preparing the sleds, dog  
teams or machines. The Inuit hunters begin to fix their sleds, fish nets and 
other things needed for hunting or fishing. During the early Spring, the 
families go on fishing trips, making holes on the ice that may be 8  
or ten feet thick. The taste of fresh trout is always appreciated after  
eating fish that was caught the previous fall. The fish caught is always 
eaten by the family members or friends. It is eaten either, frozen,  
thawed, boiled or in the recent years, fried.

During the late Spring, the natural holes on the ice are formed from the 
thawing of the snow from the hills and running into the lakes where the 
holes are form from the twirling of the water in one spot on the ice. Many 
trout, white fish and land locked char are caught during the late Spring.  
At their tenting or where the cabins are located, the fish are made into dry 
fish. They are filleted, spine bone, the head and bones are removed. The 
fillets are placed on racks or placed on lines to dry from the sun slowly.  
When the fish are made into dry fish fillets, there is no seasoning added 
such as salt or pepper. They are washed and put on the racks or lines to 
dry. Once the fish are dry, they are placed in muslin sacks and put in the 
community freezer for later use.

Also, the caribou are returning from their winter migration area. A few 
caribou are caught at this time of this season, the female caribou are 
usually pregnant and are left alone. During this season, the caribou meat 
are cut into slabs and these are place on top of the big rocks to dry. The 
dried meat is also placed in muslin sacks and put in the community freezer 
as well for later or winter food when the caribou have migrated north.  
The caribou are usually not fat during the Spring as they have no exposure 
to new plants during the winter.

bmfx 5 sW} z , x s/6, srx 4n6 x 7ml srs5 xqJu4 g rc3g5 

xat4n3ysChx 3gk5. hol x1Nk5 wh moscbCu4 moix3buk4 

bmfx 5 xi3iq x7} u5, ck6 wlx3 n3 bsix5 i} e 5. b7mfNi 

sW} z , x s/6, srx 4n6 x 7ml srs5 xg3bscb3g 5 x 0pQqg5 

xaNhx 3tk4 x 7ml x3N3k5 wlx3 nwif 5.

sW} z6 kbaJi4 xgo3tcb3g 4 wlx3 n3lQ5 cj t5, e7uk4 

x bg scb3g 5 x 7m̀l` i5 x 4 ǹ l t5. xaNhx 3t 4 wlx3 nwocb3ht 4 

cj t ui4, m5t 5bst5 x 7ml x yq wlx3 n3 bscb3ht 4 

xg3bscb3g 5 xaNhx 3hi x 7m̀l` i wclZhxDt5. sWzo} ntlA, 

wM} Q5 wcoscb3g5, } gcb3h t 4 wvlZhxixCu4 w0Jbsli 

yf . ~ k} b3i wcl4i4 mmDhcb3g 5 srsatlA k} baqgi4 

iEcbCl sCu4. bmfx 5 ̀ k} b5 wclw5 iE/scb3ht 4 wM} Q4i5 

x 7ml wMNctk5. iE/scb3g6 eetlQ5, x sm4y mtlQ5, 

c` M3y ml t 4 x 7m̀l` i5 b?so3tlA } sy mtlQ5.

sF} z6 kao3tlA, b7mfx 5 fFJk5 rz3i5 Wbcocb3hi 

x st bso3tlA b7mM yf x 7ml xS5 } fJk5 byek5 ho w7ui4 

Wboscb3ht 4 yf u. x 7uhw5 whC3Jw5, vFy ` o5 x 7ml wcl4}W5 

wcl4bscb3g 5. gWymFqi x m̀l` ` i5 w[l ysymFqi, wcl1i4 

W2yoscb3g5. W2yos3hQ5, nsiq }W3g3hQ5, bfx 5 ixdq 

x7ml nsiq W3hQ5. W2yos3b3y mJ5 Xi3F4k5 wo/slt4 

yei3j 5 xi3Xoxlt4. W2yosbscb3g 5, wM/scb3Nt 4 bEs3 u4 

XXu4̀ l` i 4. scn3bsl t 4 w7m3 u x 7ml Xiy?4j 5 x 4h ` Nj 5 wo/

scb3g5. XiCzb , } Scb4j 5 S3bscb3g 5 x 7ml kNQ/sJi 

eeyFqk5 wo/scb3g2 } Scbw5 iE/scb3ht 4 srsatlA.

hol , sW} zu st3Xoxocb3ht 4 g 4gw5 wq3Ciu8i4. 

x 7uhx ` lqg5 sW] zu g4g bscb3g 5, x 3Nlw5 sW] zu wl ucb3g6 

bhjz5 g4g bscbqg5. sWzu, g 4gw5 ieq u2f os3bscb3g 5 

WM4hQ } n} g o3hQ5, ho s/Cw5 czk5 wo/scb3ht 4 

xi3Xoxix3 mb . xiCzb S3bscb3ht 4 vof S3k5 bfx 5 } S5 

wo/scb3ht 4 kNQ/sJi ee} tFqk5 srsu iE/scb3ix 3ht 4 

bfx 4 g 4gw5 xwymotlQ5.  b7mfx 5 g 4gw5 S?Mcbqg5 sW} zu 

b7mfx 5 iEcbbq srsu xStj 5 iEJ1Nqnu4.

Inuit Way of Life
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The summer brings on a new abundance of life on the land itself and also 
a variety of animals or fish are present.  The arctic flowers are starting 
to flower, edible plants are also growing, berries are present and most 
important of all, the heather plants are growing, flowering and green 
during the early summer.  During the late summer, the heather greens 
and flowers have gone, only brown dried heather is present.  When the 
heather has turned brown, the women pick the brown heather, leaving 
behind the root, a lot is gathered.  Many years ago, the heather was used 
as an insulation when the Inuit lived in igloo.  The dried heather is place 
on the snow bed, then the caribou skins on top of the heather.  Nowadays, 
the brown heather is used to make tea out on the land.  This practice is 
ancient, and it’s carried on to todays way of life.  Two slabs of flat rocks, 
about 8 x 8 inches are erected about 10 inches apart against a huge rock.  
Where the slabs of rocks are placed depends on the direction of the wind.  
The heather is placed in between the two slabs of rocks then lit.  A pot of 
water is placed on the sides of the rock slabs.  The women keep putting 
heather into the fire burning, this is how the Inuit cooked and made tea 
many years ago and it is still practiced today.gets dusty with sand particles.  
For this reason, the Inuit pick a spot out of the community where they set 
up their tents or makeshift cabins are built.  This is where the Inuit dry the 
caribou and dry fish, where is air is not dusty.

x s/6 t rbCz5 kb3i4 s7m?osJi4 bf t ycb3g6 b7] mi kNu 

hol bsg4N3Xoxlt4 bnfx 5 xat4nw5 x 7m̀l` i5 wclw5 

bsg 4Ncb3ht 4 w7m3 u. kNCw5 ho kNCcoXoxlt4, iE/

scb3g5 WD3XosJ5 kNu, ho Xszw5 bsg 4N3Xoxlt4 

WDcb3gi Wlx3hA wAt5 G3rJ4∫5H WDXoxlt4, ga3ht 4 sx /6 

t rtlA. x s/mEtlA, b7mfx 5 gaiq katlQ5 vJ3ytlQ5, 

x1Nwl ho w` k h 4g 5 vJ3yymo3tlQ vt ycb3g 5, gzFx 

kNulA ho WDxoxix3 u1mb , x uhi4 vt ycb3g 5. sr s5 x uhw5 

cqlymJi, bmfx 5 wA+ t 5 xg3bscb3y mo3g5 w3` o x bkz3hQ5 

xSt u wkcymo3tlQ5, ho g4gw5 x 7+ u czkzhQ5 wAt5. 

b?sJ6, vJ3g6 wAt5 xg3bscb3g 5 | t os3hi kN+ uli.  b7mN 

xg3bscb3y mo3g6 ho b? xg3bscb3g6. bwh mi xg3bsqN3hi, 

ho sl u wk1k5 x b3bsqN3g6. mD4 s/C4 wo/scb3ht 4, s/

Cw5 x fzk5 wAt wolA s/Cs2 xq+ J2 vizk4 wolA 

Nj 5 bfx 5 s/Cw5 wo/sJ5 cspNhx 3li Noxi5 xkEJ6. 

b7mN wAt wr/sli. cb6 w7mc3g6 wo/sli s/Cw4 ]

czk5. x1Nw5 v mQcb3bq b7mfx 5 wAt5 wf mwN3lA, bwmN 

ieoscb3gF̀ i5 srsi cq3ymJi. b7mN wody6 besh mi 

xg3bsqN3g6 ho b? xg3bsqN3g6.

w8kw5 w8̀ k yqw8kw5 w8̀ k yq
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The fish are abundant during the Summer; the char, trout, land locked char 
and cod. The Inuit usually use nets during the summer to catch char.  The 
char fish spend the winter in freshwater lakes then travel down the rivers to 
the sea where they run long the shores of the ocean feeding on small shrimp. 
The char are lean when they first go down the river during the Spring, 
however, they are very fat at the end of the summer before going up the river. 
The char are caught with nets or with kakivak (fish spear). They are made into 
dry fish. They are used for winter food. The belly, roe and the stomach are 
separated from the carcass, they are boiled and eaten. The heads of the char 
are put in pots and boiled also. At the end of the day, the women, families and 
friends gather and eat them. It is a very sociable time for the Inuit when eating 
together.  This is followed by tea and bannock. The communities nowadays 
have sandy roads and it gets dusty with sand particles. For this reason, the 
Inuit pick a spot out of the community where they set up their tents or 
makeshift cabins are built.  This is where the Inuit dry the caribou and dry 
fish, where is air is not dusty.

wclw5 x u+ hcb3g5 x s/stlA; bEs3usbw5, w+ hC3Jw5, wcl4}W5 x7ml 

sZw5. wkw5 sW} zf5 x7ml srsf5 f0/i4 xgcbb3g5 bEs3usbi4 

wclZhx3ht4. b7mfx5 bEs3usbw5 wclw5 srsf5 by3+ ucb3g5 x7ml 

bEs2 w7} mkzscb3ht4 } f 4f 5 sWzu ho bEs2 w7mzb y ` NzAcb3ht4 

iEcb3ht4 f m4i4. b7mfx5 bEs3usbw5 wclw5 s3hclxcbqg5 

bEsjz} nCzu4 sW} zu, ryxi4, S?Mcb3g5 stoCzu4 by3k5. b7mfx5 

bEs3usbw5 f0/f 5 wcl4bscb3g5 x7m̀l` i5 vr?4k . W2yosbscb3ht4. 

srs2 beqi iE/scb3ht4. ~ Nq, h?w x7ml xexDq }W3bscb3ht4, 

cMbslt4 iE/scb3g5. ixdq bEs3usbw5 cb3j 5 wolQ w7mc3g u 

cMbscb3g5. W2yos3bCzu4 x1Nw5 btlt4 WctqlQ5 wMw5 x7ml 

wMNw5 iEcb3g5. xcC} ncb3ht4 wkw5 iEct} Q4ht4. iE] bCzu4 ]

tgct} Q4ht4 XMsZu iElt4. b?sJ6 kNQ/sJ5 xdtco3g6 x7ml 

skEj5 xdt5 ysC3j 5 nlmwcb3g5. bwmwm5, wkw5 kNQ/sJ2 y ` Mi 

gW3yymcb3g5 x7m̀l` i5 w4l3Xos3ht4. NJ3bui wkw5 ufoscb3g5 

x7ml W2yos3ht4, xkEj5 yMu Xi3Xoxcb3ht4 ysCcqgu.

Inuit Way of Life
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The char fish is also frozen whole soon after catching (in the community 
freezer). These are saved to eat frozen or thawing out then boiled or baked.

The women and the children go berry picking, eat edible plants and 
socialize out on the land, they bring their teapots and make tea using 
heather for fire. Sometimes they bring fishing rods and rod fish at the 
lakes. With the twenty-four-hour daylight and sunlight, they go for their 
walks either during the day or during the nights. 

The hunters go hunting for beluga whales, narwhal and seals during 
the summer on the open ocean water. Whale hunting is only during 
the summer months, seal hunting is throughout the year. The skin of 
the whales are delicious and nutritious as all other land animals. The 
skin (maktaaq) is eaten raw or boiled. The raw maktaaq is very chewy.  
When boiled the whole maktaaq becomes soft. The meat of the whale 
is very dark. It is used for making dry meat, when dried it has it’s own 
distinct taste and somewhat chewy. The maktaaq is now offered in some 
restaurants in few places in the arctic.

The seals are hunted. The meat is very nutritious and as the other parts 
of the seal.  The seal meat is eaten fresh raw, frozen or boiled. Only a 
very small parts of the seal are not eaten. During the Spring, the seals are 
caught when they are on the ice, close to their open seal hole, during the 
summer, the hunters go in their boats and go hunting and hunt seals from 
their boats, in the fall, they hunt for seals off their boats and in the winter, 
the hunters waits for a seal to surface through the seal hole when they have 
to breathe air. Seal meat is very important part of the Inuit diet.

bEs3usbw5 ho eebscb3ht4 wlw} g tlQ5 wclbs/Czu4 

GkǸo5 ee ]yFxiH. eeymJ5 wclw5 eetlQ5 iE/scb3ht4 

x7m̀l` i5 x sAwCzb do3y3bscb3ht4 x7m̀ o` i5 wZbscb3ht4. 

x1Nw5 x7ml kbCw5 v9Mi4 vtyQxcb3g5, iE/scb3gi4 

WD3gi4 wM} Qcb3ht4 kNf5 Wh4ht4, tosti4 Nn3X4ht4 

+ tos3ht4 wAt kN xg3hA. w` Mi4 Ǹlti4 N4ncb3ht4 x7ml 

wcl4ys3ht4 by3i. w9lx b7} m5 yeiccb3m5 b3ycb3Ni, 

Whlcb3ht4 w9lf ` l` i5 s8kx u` l` i5.

xaNhx3t5 xaNhxcb3g5 eNlZ3i4, g} Zo4i4 x7ml 

N5tyscb3ht4 x s/u c/w5 x7m s7ux5 xg3hQ5 bEsu. 

eNlZ3ys3i6 xg3bscb3g6 xs/u ryxi4, N5t3ys3i6 

xg3bsqN3g6 srs6 b7} m5. muz wclZw5 mm3g6 x7ml t uj5 

ieyxali bwmwtg5 kNu] z3g5 b7mu4 iE/scb3g6 ie5 x0p}

Q4g5. muz Gm4} b6H iE/scb3g6 cMymtNA, eetlA x7m̀l` i5 

c` M3ymtlA. bnN m4] b6 bjxlx3N3g6 iElA cMymtNA. wZymAi 

m4] b6 bjxlx3Nqg5. iez b7mfx5 eNlZw5 ei3nsJ6. wMw5 

wkw5 ufoscb3g5 eNlZs2 iezi4, wodyui4 ho tWc3hi u]

fli. m4] b6 iEF4i wMwi ieos3bscb3g5 srs3b3g u. 

N5+ t 5 xaNhx3bscb3g5. iez N5t5 t uj5 x8ixbwo0Jt sJ5 

x7ml N5+ t 5 ieq bemwg5 t uj5. N5t s2 iez iE/scb3g6 

vMymtNA, eetlQ5 x7ml cMymtlQ5. wrg5 N5+ t 5 wMq iE/

sJNqg5. sW] zf5, N5+ t xaNhx3bscb3g5 yf+ utlQ5, yf+ utlQ5, 

x s/f5 xaNhx3t5 suxf x7m̀l` i5 c/f5 xaNhxcb3g6 

N5tChx3ht4 x7ml srsf5, xaNhx3g5 sbecb3g5 gtEx u 

sbecb3g5. b7mN Nts2 iez xg3lx3g6 wkw5 iEcb3bqi.

w8kw5 w8̀ k yqw8kw5 w8̀ k yq
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The fall comes early September. With the climate change, the freeze-up 
of ice is late now. The Fall season brings caribou back from their feeding 
grounds. At this time, the caribou now have about 1 to 2 inches of fat, the 
caribou have shed their winter fur during the summer and in the fall, the 
fur on the skins are very short and dark in colour. The fat of the caribou is 
eaten as is, it does not taste oily, it is white and hard. The fat is often used as 
tallow to use in making Bannock frying or to eat as is. All parts of the meat 
are used except for the bones, lungs and some inner parts in the gut area. 
At this time of the year, the meat is not made into dry meat, the meat is cut 
up at limbs and put in shed next the houses for fresh frozen caribou meat to 
eat for several months.

The Winter comes usually around the month of October. At this season, 
the Inuit go ice fishing when the ice is still thin. A few are usually caught, 
they freeze immediately after catching them. The Inuit eat them frozen 
with their families and friends.  

Also, during the winter, the Inuit go rabbit hunting or ptarmigan hunting.  
These are also important part of Inuit food. They are nutritious as well as 
a good change from caribou and fish. The rabbits and ptarmigan are often 
boiled and eaten as the big meal of the day.

The polar bear are also hunted. The meat of the polar bear is about the only 
part of the animal that is eaten. It has to be cooked well, the traditional 
way and present time way of cooking the meat is to boil the meat and 
cooked well. The fur is usually sold and the money that the fur brings in 
is often used to make a down payment on snowmobile or a four trax. In 
earlier years, the hunters used to have to go quite a ways to get a polar bear, 
nowadays, with the climate change, the bears are looking for food in or 
close to the communities. The traditional way of polar bear hunting has 
changed during the recent years due to the climate change. 

srx4] n6 xgobscb3g6 xgo} n3tlA ytWE bez . b7mN yMs2 

ckEiEcb3bz xMao3tlA, yfocb3iz cf NlNy?oxJ6. 

srx4} n6 xgotlA g4gw5 stcb3g5 iE/4nui4 ei3ht4. srx4nu 

g4gw5 S?Mymcb3g5 g8kclxo3ht4, b7mfx5 g4gw5 srsu 

udq xy?3g3Xoxcb3g5 x s/f5 x7m srx4} nu, b7mfx5 udq 

Nw+ glt4 x7m cfDw3ht4 b3nq. b7mN g8kq iE/scb3g5, 

cf3hi x7ml ytJ6 g8kz . bwhmi g8kw5 XMAos3hi s3hE/

scb3ymJ6 x7m̀l` i5 g8k6 iE/sli bwmwtlA. g4gw5 iez 

b7| m5 iE/scb3g5 ryxi4 nskq iE/scbqg5, S?w wMwl 

iE/scbqht4. b7mN srx4} n6 xgo3tlA, ufos3bscbqg6, 

xF4gbscb3hi iez wo/scb3g6 w4lfl4j 5 yMu srsf5 iE/

scb3ht4 be5 x7uhk5 iescb3ht4.

srsmEcb3g6 bezb x4gX cizi. srstlA wkw5 

wcoxcb3g5 ] g3ymJf5 yf u yf w0Jlxix ] n3tlA. x7u} hlxqgi4 

wclcb3ht4, wcl4bs/Czu4 s?txqN6 eecb3ht4. wkw5 

eetlQ5 wclw5 iEcbbq WctQlQ5 wM4t4 x7ml wMwNw5.

hol , srsu, wkw5 x voChxcb3g5 x7ml xeQChxcb3ht4. 

b7mfx5 sv` o5 x7ml xe} Q5 iemEscb3g5 wk1k5. ieq 

t uj5 whxDbslt4 ho mm3ht4 Wlx3hA iENDb g4gi4 x7ml 

wcl4k5. sv` o5 x7ml xe} Q5 c` Mbscb3ht4 w7m3f 5 x7ml iE/

scb3ht4 wM} Q4gk5 s8kno3tlA. 

Nkwl ho xaNhx3bscb3ht4.  iez N8kw5 iE/scb3g5 

ryu4. vMymtxExc6ht4. bwhmi x7ml b?sJu cMymtx3tlA 

iez iE/sQxo4.  iez wMc3m5 t uj5 x8ixo3N3g u4. x7uq 

Nkw5 isFsbscb3g5 xaNhx3t5 x ro3bs/Czu4 Nkw5 x uqk5 

is?Chx3hi x4ǹlti4 r8Ns/6 xMzi4 x roDNhi. bwhmi, 

xaNhx3t5 szy4gj5 x s` McbgF̀i5 NkZhx3ht4, b?sJ6, yMs2 

xMaXoxizk5, Nkw5 ienui4 ei3ht4 kNQ/sJ` iXo3g5.  

NkZhx3i6 b?sJ6 xMaymJ6 b7mN yMs2 xMaiz mo4hA.

Inuit Way of Life
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It is important to emphasize that only the land foods, berries and plants were 
the mainstay meals of the Inuit during the past years. These foods provide 
nutrition and make us strong and healthy. The fresh vegetables and fruits 
shipped to the stores in the communities do loose their nutritional value when 
they have been accidently frozen or the time it takes to get southern foods to 
the arctic.  In the smaller communities, there are no restaurants where the Inuit 
can go out to eat. The community stores bring in boxed frozen food oriental 
foods, creamed pastas, chicken and beef. These foods contain a lot of sugar 
and salt, they add to the problems of diabetes, high blood pressure and other 
illnesses in the different parts of the body. These kinds of foods rot the teeth 
and makes children not function well in school. The stores in the communities 
will never cease to sell chocolates, pop, chips and candies. These companies 
profit a lot of money from these junk foods. For the same amount of foods we 
buy when we go to the stores in the south and the same amount in Canada’s 

arctic, the amount of money paid is either doubled 
or tripled. It’s understood why the foods have to 

cost more in the arctic communities, freight 
charges brough in by the barges and 

airlines are very high.  

The hunters in the arctic take 
into consideration about 

where they do their 
hunting and fishing. 
These are monitored 
well so that the Inuit 
children can eat well in 
years to come.

cspm/sQxo4 bwh mi b7mfx 5 kNs2 ieq WD3Xoxcb3g5 

x 7ml xat4nw5 iE/sqNcb3g5 iemEymo3bq wkw5 

cq3ymo3g u. b7mfx 5 ie5 wMc3g5 t uj 5 whxDti4 

nqJ3gi4 x 7ml xix3bso0Jti4. WD3g5 kNu x7ml y3N3g6 

x sM3t bscb3g5 clN5 kNqi5 wkw5 kNqk5 t uj 5 whxDtq 

kaymJ5 x sMtbsizA5 x 7m̀l` i5 eei3Xb szygxl4j 5 

x s` McbCu4 t1u} hf 5 srs3b6gj 5 clN5 kNqi] zht4.  

uri3nsJi wkw5 kNqi, iEF4i4 iE/gWcqg6 wkw5 iE/

g3F4nqi4. kNQ/sJi isF3}F5 t rt ycb3g5 eeJi4 iei4 }

sN3t yQNExo4i4 bwfx5 bEs2 x rxi iE/scb3gi4, wM̀o5 

XMsZ} b5 w7h 4u4 x 7m X/i4, xeQ3Jx 5 x 7ml g4g?w5. b7mfx 5 

i} e5 wMymJ5 xqJi4 x s4yEx3 u4 x 7ml bEsclx3ht 4, 

x s4yEx5 t uu dj ymlx3Xb whw] gli whwi3j 5 wMsocb3g5, 

dj ymlxo3lil x s4 t uti x7ml xyqi xixDbsJi bmh m 

t us2 wlxi xcxDbsJi4. bwmwg5 i ] e5 rAtk5 x 7ml 

kbck5 whxqg5 wh mosChx3hi wonChx3hi. b7mfx 5 isF3F5 

kNQ/sJi xqJxl4u r8Ns/oscbeCu4 bmfNz5 t uj 5 

whwgk5 bmfiz5 ff 4i5, wuZ3i4, Xt b y2{ x 7m sd uxi5. 

bmfx5 vX̀ i5 rNs/oslxcbEu4 bwmwgi5 Wsqgi5 iei5. 

isFstQcb6bK5 e8Ns/w5 vlN kNqi x7ml x7u} hiz 

r8Ns/6 wkw5 kNqi x rosbsJ5 mDw3hA x 7m̀l` i5 Wzhw3hA 

xqic3g u4 wkw5 x r ` ocb3g6. g ryN3g6 h1m5 i ] e5 srscg u 

kNQ/sJi x rq xqlx3g5, t 7u} hf 5 t r0Jtzb x rq x7ml 

sux3Jx f 5 t rt bscb3g5 t r0Jtq dj 4ymlx3S5. 

xaNhx3t5 srs3b3g u wh} mlcb3g5 Noxi kNs2 

xaNhx3ix3g5 x 7ml wcl4l ysix3g5. b7mfx 5 

NlNw3gbsyxcb3g5 b7mfx 5 kbCsJ5 b=?sJ6 iEtxcb3ix3 mb 

srs5 t rixgi.

w8kw5 w8̀ k yqw8kw5 w8̀ k yq
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• The meat of the polar bear has to be cooked thoroughly by simmering 
or  baking the meat.

• The meat has a pork meat like texture.

• The polar bear meat is fatty.  Eating fatty meats in the arctic is 
important to stay warm in the cold arctic winters.

• The meat and the fat of the polar bear is essentially the only edible 
parts of polar bears. 

• The liver is toxic so the liver cannot be eaten (very high in Vitamin A.)

• The paws can be cooked and eaten as well.

• iez Nkwt do3yExo4 doyx 3lA wf ms2 d~ Mi 
x 7m̀l` i5 w8i3Fs2 w9lxi

• iez gxX4tg 4 iez x0pnz

• Nkw5 s3hclx3g5.  iEcbEx ` o5 s3hclx3gi4 iemEi4 
srs3b3g 7u t uq s8ymcb3ix 3 mb s8Nwg u srsatlA

• iemEq x7ml ho s3hq b7mfx 5 Nkw5 iE/scb3g5

• Nkw5 taq iE/scbqg5 GwMclx3 m5 ?wbm wu4H

• wyZq cMbwlt4 ho iE/sJ4N3g 5

Nkw5Nkw5

Polar bear

Land Animals
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• The flesh of the rabbits are cooked in a pot over 
a stove and eaten.  The skins are used in making 
clothing for children such as mitts or around the 
hood of the coat for warmth.

• The flesh of the siksik is boiled and eaten. It looks 
like and tastes like chicken. The fur is used for 
making children’s clothing.

sv` o5sv` o5

y 4+ y 5y 4+ y 5

Rabbit

Squirrel (siksik)

• b7mfx 5 ieq svo5 do3ybscb3g 5 sf yf 5 
wZs5 xg3hA ho iE/scb3g5.  x uq 

sv` o5 x8kCosbscb3g5 b7mfx 5 Sxlw5 

x 7m̀l` i Sybslt 4 bwmwlt4 s` Nhcbqg5.

• ieq b7mfx 5 y 4+ y 5 do3ybscb3g 5 ho 
iE/scb3g5.  bsg 4hA iez x7ml tWz 

xeQJx 3g 5 tWcg5.  x uq xg3bscb3g 5 

kbck xkCosbslt4.

kN} ug5 xat4n5kN} ug5 xat4n5
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• Almost all parts of the caribou are edible.

• The meat of the caribou is full of protein, it keeps the people warm 
while out on the land, it’s very nutritional. When the Inuit eat frozen 
caribou, they often mix it with the fat of the caribou.

• There are so many ways the caribou is eaten:  
 
Frozen: The traditional way is to place a big card board box opened 
up at the corners, placed on the floor, place the caribou meat on the 
cardboard and the Inuit, families and visitors sit or kneel on the floor 
and eat together, this is a social time for the families and their friends.  
The mother cuts up the meat in small pieces for the young children and 
they eat along with everybody else. The is always followed with a pot of 
tea and bannock. 
 
Boiled: This is a traditional way of eating caribou also.  In the modern 
days, the meat is placed in a pot, onions, celery, carrots, potatoes, salt, 
pepper or a packets of dry beef soup mix. The stock which the caribou 
is cooked in, is drank in cups. 
 
Dried: The slabs of meat is placed on rocks or racks to air dry from the 
long arctic sunlight. These are often taken along when out on the land, 
it does not go bad and it’s convienient. Often the dry meat is placed 
in gunny sacks and put in the community freezer and eaten when the 
caribou are scarce during the winter months. 
 

• g4gw5 ieq t7uqi iE/sJ4N3g5.

• iemEq g4gw5 iemEu4 wM̀o5 xstk5 whxDt u4, 
iDcbDtA t uf5 whx3ic5 kNys3tlb , ieq 
x8ixNwbsoi3j 5 whx3g5. wkw5

• ckgwN6 w9lx3yymlt4 g4gw5 iE/sJ4N3g6: 
 
eetlQ5 GiE/scb3g5 eeJ5 g4gw5 xoMJu4 woylA 
Nt3j 5 y [ /4nu4, Nt3j wolA, g4g ie wolA y [ /4ns2 
czk5 b7mfx iEix3g5 wkw5, wM} Q5 x7ml S~ M3g5 
b7mh m y [ /aJ5 yM+ bkzymlt4 wqymlt4 Nt3u x7ml 
iEct} Qcb3g5, S~ Mct} Q4lt4 scCnlt4 wM} Qgk5 x7ml 
wMNEk5.  x8NNsJ6 xF4gwcb3g6 ieu5 kbCk5 
urJk5 iE/sixi4 ho kbcw5 iEcbscb3g5 iEtlQ5. 
Dxi4 iEbCzu4 tgcb3ht4 x7ml XMs] Zg3ht4. 
 
c~ M3ymJ5 c~ MymJ5 – c~ MymJi4 bwhmj5 wkw5 i~ EN3g5 
g4gi4. b?sJ6, iez cb3jzlA, xwNi5 ho WDymJi4 
wMlA, bEso3lA XXu4l x7m̀l` i5 cJ4ni4 isFF3Fusbi 
wMlA. ho cJz g4g2 wu3bscb3hi, cltf5. 
 
u4fw5 – g4g iez k} b6 ] n} go3hA xF4g3bsli s/
Cw czk5 wo/slt4 x7m̀l` i5 Xi3+ yF4u yMu 
xi3ybscb3g5 x s/stlA yeij5 Xi3y3bslt4.  ufw5 
xs~ M3gk5 N4nbscb3g5, ietxawNsm5 ho whx6ht4 
N[n3hQ5.  b7mfx5

Caribou g4gg4g

Land Animals
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 k+ b5 – k+ batlA g4g iE/scb3hil , 
yM} ut bscbeht4 gd /Czb x7m̀l` i5 
w9l2 w9lxi wcDi4 wrgi4.

 WD/w5 – wkw5 g4goxcb3g5 srx 4nu 
g4gNhx3ht 4 b7mfx5 g8kccb3 mb 
xqJi4 xl7ml xfx ` iht4 b8kwt 
x7ux bl ho iezb . g4gbCzu4 
xaMjx3t5 WDF4mi4 wlx3necb3g5 
hxCu, b7mfx5 xF4g3ymJ5 g4gF~ i5 
ho WDF1jzhQ5 i} e5 ho w/C4i4 
czkztyhQ WD/4ns2. srx 4nu, yM 
s8Nwkxo3tlA b7mfx5 WD/5 i+ + e 5 
Wscb3g5. b7mfx5 g4gw5 xwoCzb 
x s/u iEFQcbb7ui5, g4gw ieq 
xJNocb3 mb . srsu xaNhx3t , 
xw4ncb3g5 WD/symJi4 g4g ieqi4 
x7m xqCstlA ie b7mfx5 wMQ/q 
iecix3mb srsatlZ. ho b7mfx5 
WD/symJ5 w` Mi4 x7mD3k5 iE/scb6g5 
WD/symJi4 x7ml WD/s iEcbbq. 

• bwh mi xNN wjcqX5 wj 4Nhx 3hA 
kbC6, b8N xNNsJ6 bjxhi4 g4g2 
g8kzi4 ho iEtylt4 kbC3 u8k5 
w7jcqX5.

Fresh: Caribou meat is also eaten fresh. Usually left to 
outside or in the house for several hours after the kill. 
 
Cached: The Inuit like to go hunting for caribou 
during the fall because they are fat and have 1 to 
2 inches of it between the skin and flesh. During 
this time, hunters dig a shallow bowl in the gravel, 
place the meat in the gravel and bury it with rocks. 
During the fall, the weather is cool enough that the 
meat does not rot. When the caribou have migrated 
from their summer feeding grounds, the caribou 
get scarce. During the winter, the hunter goes 
and unburies the meat and take some home so the 
families can eat caribou during the winter months.  
Quite often, the wolves get to the caribou cache and 
eat the meat.

• Many years ago when a mother cannot provide 
breast milk to a baby, the mother chews the fat, then 
feed the fat to the baby.

kN} ug5 xat4n5kN} ug5 xat4n5
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• The caribou caught during the middle of the winter and during the 
spring, the meat is very lean and there is hardly any fat on the caribou 
between the skin and the flesh.  This is due to hardly any vegetation for 
them to forage during these months.  The summer and fall caribou are 
fat, this is because they feed during the summer with all the plants and 
berries that are available during the this season.  

• The caribou caught in the Spring is often made into dry meat.  The 
caribou is cut up into about one inch slabs and place on the racks or 
lines to be dried as the sun is up for many hours during the Spring, 
these are eaten by the families at home.  The drying of the caribou 
meat is often done out at a camp where the air is clean and there are no 
dogs around to eat them.  The dry meat is often eaten with either seal 
fat or liquid fat made from boiling char bellies which turns into oil.  
Nowadays, the store bought food dehydrators are used in the house to 
make dried caribou in the house.  The meat is sliced into thin slices and 
placed in a dehydrator to dry.

• Caribou feed on various summer plants; flowers, plants, and lichen. 

• Liver is cooked, usually boiled.

• Heart is cooked, added to other caribou meats in a pot.

• Brain is cooked, usually the whole head is boiled.

• Eyes are a delicacy, usually given to children, they can be eaten  
raw or cooked.

• Head - see brains

• b7mfx5 g4gbscb3g5 srsu x7ml sW+ zu, ieq 
S?Mccbqg5 ho gkccbqg5 xfzi x uqb ho 
ieqb . bwmwcb3S5 srsatlA iE/4nccbqNu4 
iENhxb4nu8i4 bmfx5 be5 xg3tlQ5. g4gq xs/s2 
x7ml srx4ns2 g4gq S?Me/scb3ht4, u4nk5 x s/
stlA iE/4ncCu4 iEcb3ht4 WD3gi4 x7ml Xszi4 
b7mfx5 WDymo3tlQ5 x s/ul x7ml srsu. 

• g4gbsJ5 sWzu wki5 ufoxbscb3g5 w9Mi4f 5. 
b7mN g4g iez n} gohA sl xg3hA xF4g3bslt4 
x7ml xi3yFj5 wosCbslt4 x7m̀l` i5 x4hN6 
Xi3yFosbeymJw5 xg3hQ5 yej5 Xi3bscb3ht4 
sWzu x7ml xkEf5 ho xicb3ht4. b7mfx5 ufw5 
iE/scb3ht4 wM} Q4k5 xqCui. wMwi4 ufos3g5 
Xi3+ ycb3g5 uf 4ni4 gW3FcF1i yM nlmli x7ml 
euccb3Ni iENhxg4ni4. ufw5 iE/scb3g5 wMlA 
N+ y5 w3hFiqi4 x7m̀l` i5 bEs3usbw5 ~ Nq do3yymJ5 
s3hq s3haosbsymJ5. b?sJ6, isFF1u isFbsj5 
Xi3nst4 xg3bscbo3g5 wlQ/sJ5 wlxi ufos3ht4 
Xi3t bsymJi4 w[l wlxi. g4g ieq } nga3hQ5 
x7ml XiDt s2 wlxkzhA Xi3y3bscb3ht4.   

• g4gw5 x s/u iEcb3g5 WD3gi4 kNu; kNCi5, WDg8i4 
x7ml i3Ni5

• b3gz ieos3bsJk5 wMosbscb3g5.

• s7mtq cMbscb3g5, wMoQlQ5 g4g ieqk5 cMbsJk5

• cEb5 doybscb3g5, g4gw5 ixdq wo+ f tlQ5 
c` M3bscb3g

• iEtbscb3g5 wpi4, iE/scb3g5 cMymtNQ̀l` i5 
cMymtlw`l` i5

• icd5 - bflA cEb5

Land Animals
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• Tongue is a delicacy, it’s boiled and eaten. Often 
saved for the children.  The tongue of the caribou is 
fatty tasting.

• Stomach bag is emptied. The digested food in the 
stomach is not messy or greasy as caribou only eat 
plants. The stomach is eaten raw.

• Marrow is another delicacy often saved for the 
children. The marrow from all four legs are used.  It 
is eaten raw.

• Tenderloin is almost always eaten raw. It’s the prized 
meat of the caribou.  Often given to friends or 
relatives.

• The shoulder blade has tough meat with gristle. 
It is eaten raw, thawed or frozen.  When cooking 
the shoulder, it is often cooked for a long period to 
tenderize the meat and the gristle.

• Rump is the meatiest part of a caribou. It is often 
used for making dry meat as there is a lot  
of meat.  It is also boiled or roasted.

• Legs - the meat is eaten raw, either frozen or fresh.  
Every part of the meat and muscle is eaten.

• sc6 mmE/slx3g6, doy3bsymlt4 
iE/scb3g5. gi/scb3ht4 kbck5. 
scz g4gw5 w3hg5 tWc3g5

• sesC2 wlx ` ig5 W3bscb3g5. b7mfx3 
xexDqb w9lx ` ig5 no4bscb3g5 
x7m̀l` i5 s3hcqht4 b7mfx5 g4gw5 
WD3gi4 ryxi4 iEcb3mb .  xexDz 
iE/scb3g6 cMymtNA.

• Xt6 mmE/sJ6 ho X} t gi/scb3g5 
kbC3k5. b7mfx5 X+ t5 iwqi5 b7mwi5 
iE/scb3g5.  cMymtNA x7m̀l` i5 
cMymtlA` l~ i iE/scb3g5. 

• x r5gCst0t iE/scb3g5 dMyymqtlQ5. 
mmE/sinstx3hi b7mh mi g4gi.  gi/
scbg6 wMN3k x7m̀l` i5 wMQ/sJk5.

• gwq x4hDNg6 iez x4hDN3g6 
w?lqk5. iE/scb3hi urZstlA, 
eeqtlA x7m̀l` i5 eetlA. 
doybscb3g5 xfif5 neoix3m5 iez 
xho b7mfx5 w?lclx3mb .

• g4gw5 sk3iq5 ieclxi3nsJ5 
g4gi. sk3iq ufos3ht4 xg3bscb3g5 
ieclx3mb . do3ybscb3ht4 x7m̀l` i5 
wZ/scb3ht4l .

• isqb ieq dMymtNQ5 iE/scb3g5, 
eetlQ̀l` o5 x7m̀l` i5 k} batlQ5.  
ieql krql iE/scb3g5.

kN} ug5 xat4n5kN} ug5 xat4n5
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wclw5 bEs3usbw5 wqClt4 bEsj5 + fZw5 xg3hq5 by3̀ izht4 

sW1} zu iEcb3ht4 cai4, ho srx4} nu stcb3ht4 by3k5

• ieq bEs3usb4 x sX̀M3g5 iEcbCu4 va1i4. wkw5 

W2yoscbbq WQx3hA sW1zu t ry3hA srx4n6 gW3ymF1u8i 

x 7̀ o` i5 sl b7} m5 bf /gcb3hQ5 f 0/w5. b7mfx5 W2y5 } S3bscb3ht4 

s3k5 x7ml kNQ/sJ5 eetFxzkzbwlt4 iE/scb3ix3mb 

srsu kNQ/sJi bEs3usb k+ b5 x7u+ hlxqtlQ5. bEs3ubw5 

wcl4bsJ5 srx4nu S?MJxlw5 iE?oxi3j 5 sWzu x7ml 

xs/u. srx4nu wcl4bsJ5 wl5g6ty7mJ5. iE/sJmAu4 wlu8i 

xwcb3hQ5 ho xwycb3ht4 WJmoCzu4 wl5g6ty7mJi4.

• taq iE/scb3g5 k} batlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 cMymtlQ5. iE/

scb3g5 x s/atlA.

• h?q bes3usbw5 urJ5 x7ml3g5. kbck5 iE/scb3g5. iE/

scb3g5 k} batlQ5, cMymtlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 xi3tlQ5.

• xexDqb wlx ` ig5 W3bslt4 wym/q, iE/scb3g5 cMymtNQ5, 

xi3ymtlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 cMymtlQ5.

• ixdq bEs3usbw5 iE/scb3g5 cMymtNQ5, eetlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 

cMymtlQ5. mmE/slx3g5 slxq, epq x7ml cd~ Mq.

• cMyq bfx5 bEs3ux bw5 sehclxeg5. cM+ y5 cb3j 5 wo/slt4, 

x7ml hvwgu c~ Mtbslt4 hvwg u4 cMXostlQ5 s3hq cbs2 

cz̀ iht4 iez rFymli, b7mN s3hz xg3bscb3g6 s3hQ/

sli iEoCzu4 ufi4 x7m̀l` i5 W2yi4.  eetbsJN3g6 ee+ yF4u 

x7m̀l` i5 xg3bsvwN3lA.  wMw Xi3g5 i} e5 Xi3Xlxcb3mb . 

bEs3uwbw5bEs3uwbw5

Lakes and Ocean

Arctic char migrate to the ocean via rivers from the lakes in the Spring to feed on 
shrimp, then go up river in the fall to return to the lakes.

• Flesh is very red in colour from feeding on shrimp. The Inuit make dry fish 
from Spring until late summer at camps. They are placed in sacks and placed 
in the community freezer to eat during the winter when the char is not 
abundant. The char caught in early fall are very fat from feeding in the oceans 
all Spring and Summer. These fish are cached under the rocks. When needed 
for food at home, they go and get some and leave some for later use in caches. 

• Liver is eaten fresh raw. It’s usually eaten in late summer.

• Roe of char are very small round eggs. It is usually saved for the children. It is 
eaten fresh, boiled or dried.

• Stomach is emptied of the digested food, it can be eaten raw, dried or boiled.

• Heads of char are eaten raw, frozen or boiled. It is a delicacy especially the 
cheeks, eyes and the cartiledge.  

• Belly of the char is very fatty. The bellies are placed in the pot, and boiled 
slowly to extract the oil from the meat, they separate by boiling, the meat 
sinks to the bottom of the pot and the oil stays on top. The oil part (liquid) is 
scooped and placed in containers. The oil can be frozen for a long period of 
time or used immediately. The oil is used for dipping dried meats like caribou 
or whale meat when eating.

Arctic char
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• Flesh of the trout depends on their diet. The flesh 
of a trout that eats minnows will be greyish/white, 
if the diet is shrimp, the flesh will be red.

• Stomach is emptied, when making dry fish in large 
numbers, the stomachs are put together in a pot 
and boiled.

• Head is also a delicacy. The eyes are eaten fresh 
by the children as they are caught. Also eaten are 
cheeks, cartilage and any meat. The heads are put 
in a pot and often eaten with company.

• Roe of the trout is a delicacy. The eggs are bigger 
and orange in colour. The roe is eaten raw most 
times. When there is an abundance of roe, they are 
dried intact in the sac.

• ieq b7mfx5 wh} CJw5 wclwt x0p}

Qqgi4 iEcb3g5. wclZ3i4 iEcb3g5 ieq 

cfi3nsJ5, ea1i4 iEcb3g5, b7mN iez 

xs?` M3ix6.

• W2yosoCzu4 x7uhi4, xexDQ vwlQ5 b7m3 u4 

cb3jzlQ5 x7ml } c` MtlQ5 w7m3 u. xexDq 

b7mfx5 wh} CJw5 mm3gxlw5. 

• ixdq ho mm3g5. wpq iE/scb3g5 kbci5 

wclXox/stlQ5. hol iEcbbq slxq, 

cd~ M5 x7ml iez ixdx~ ig5. ixdw5 wo/

scb3g5 cb3j5 x7u+ hlt4 ixdw5 cMbCzb 

iE/scb3g5 wMNt4 WctQlQ5 S~ Mg`li5. 

b7mfx5 S̀Mgc3tlA dFxQ/scb3g5 wk1i5, 

vtymlt4 iEct+ Q4ht4 s9lx W2yoxCzu4 

s9lx5 b7} m5.

• h?q ho mm3gxlw5. b7mfx h?q xqi3nsJ5 

bEs3usb5 wclqi5 x7ml xs?} /3ht4. 

cMymtNQ5 iE/scb3g5.

Trout b+ y5 wclw wh} C3Jw5b+ y5 wclw wh} C3Jw5

w7mw5 x 7ml bEs5w7mw5 x 7ml bEs5

• Flesh is white, almost sweet tasting. It is either 
boiled, baked or fried.

Greyling

• iez cf4g6, y3N/4hi iez . 

do3y3bscb3g6, wZf ` l` i5 x7m̀l` i5 

wZs2 } czi.

3r4ñ1i343r4ñ1i34
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• Flesh of the land locked char is red, they don’t have 
any fat on them, they are long and slender. These are 
mainly only used for making dry fish.

• Flesh of the cod fish is white. It is eaten either 
frozen or made into dry fish.

• Liver of the cod is a delicacy.

Land locked char

Arctic cod

• ieq wcl4}W5 bEs3 usb3Xl4gw5 
b7mfx5 x sX~ Mcb3g5, s3hcqht4, 

W3ozlt4 ho shcqg5. b7mfx5 x s/u 

W2yos3bscb3g5.

• iez sZw5 cf6g5. iE/scb3g5 
eetlQ x7m̀l` i5 W2yosbscb3ht 4.

• taq sZw5 mmE/scb3g5.

wcl4}W5 bEs3usb3Xl4gw5wcl4}W5 bEs3usb3Xl4gw5

srs3bg5 sZw5srs3bg5 sZw5

Lakes and Ocean
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• Flesh meat of small white fish is white in colour and 
is a lean fish. It is eaten frozen or boiled.

• Flesh is white, the large white fish has a hump on 
the top behind the head. It is a very fatty fish. It’s 
eaten frozen, baked or boiled. It’s eaten most of the 
time frozen.

• Flesh is white, sculpins do not have very much meat 
on them. In the Inuit traditional way of life, it was 
gutted, split in half and placed on rocks to dry.

White fish - small

White fish - large

Sculpin

• iez b7mfx5 urJ5 vWy ` o5 cf6g5 
x7ml S?Mqg6.   iE/scb3g5 

eetlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 cMymtlQ5.

• ho iez cf6g6, b7mfx5 vFy ` o 
cf6g5 xExzA5 s3hc6g5. b7mfx5 

vFy ` o5 s3hclx3g5. iE/scb3g5 

eetlQ5, wZymtlQ5 x7m̀l` i6 

c` Mym tlQ5. iE/sqN3g5 eetlQ5.

• vNJw5 ieq cf6g5 hol ieclx3Nt4. 
bwhmi wkw5, wCFq no4hQ5, W~ M3hQ6 

x7ml s/Cw5 czkz3hQ5 Xi3ycb3Fq.

vWy ` o5 - uri3n5vWy ` o5 - uri3n5

vFy ` o5 - xqi3n5vFy ` o5 - xqi3n5

vNJ6vNJ6

w7mw5 x 7ml bEs5w7mw5 x 7ml bEs5
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Birds

• Swans are not hunted and their eggs are left alone.

Swans

• Flesh of a ptarmigan is red. It is almost sweet as they 
feed on vegetation. They are white in the winter 
and brown during the summer. The ptarmigans are 
separated around the limbs and put in a pot to boil, 
traditionally. Nowadays, they bake them in the oven. 
The gizzards are edible and also the intestines.

Ptarmigan

• iez xe} Q5 x sX~ M3g 5. y 3N3hi cMymqli 
iEcb3g 5 WD3gi4. b3 nq cd3h t 4 sr sf 5 x 7ml 

kNs2 b3 nzi4 b3 nccb3h t 4 x s/f 5. b7mfx 5 xe} Q5 

xF4g3 bscb3h t 4 eo3tDtqA5 x 7ml cb3j 5 wo/

sl t 4 do3ybscb3g 5, bw7mN ieos3bsqNMs3g 5 

bwh mi. b=?sJ6, st bscb3g 5, s7mtq x 7ml 

w[Qxq iE/scb3g 5 x 7ml w8Nlxq.

xe} Q5xe} Q5

• vaw5 w/sNhxcbq5 x7ml m8iq W/scbqg5.

vaw5vaw5

• Flesh or any parts of loons are not usually eaten.  
The meat is tough and has a fishy taste. The meat 
used to be eaten many years ago if there was no 
other meat available.

Loons

• ieq c6nst 5 iE/slxcbqg5. 
iez ytJxl4m5 rl yx i4 h vwg u4 

d9o3ylA wvCi4 x 7uhir ytJDwDN3g6 

hol tWq c6nst 5 wcl4tg5 tW~ o5 

wcl4i4 iEcbCu4. bwh mi iE/

scb3gW~ i5 x yx i4 iecqX5.

c6ns5c6ns5
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• The geese are not often eaten. The meat is tough but 
good when cooked slowly either on top of the stove 
or in the oven. The wings were dried as they were 
and used for brooms and sweeping crumbs off the 
bedding or on the floors of the tent.

Geese

• b7mfx 5 i3` o5 iE/slxcbqg5. 
iez ytJ6 ryx i4 do3y 3lA 

wvCi4 x 7uhi4 do3ylA h vwg u4 

x 7m̀l` i5 wZs2 w9lxi. wnDq i3` o5 

bi3t bscb3y mo3g 5 XiCzb nistQlQ5 

xg3 bscb3h t 4 no4h t 4 wl u8i4 

w[o3 u` l` i6.

i3o6i3o6

t1ux 5t1ux 5

• Flesh of the duck is red. 

• The duck is cleaned of the innards, cut up at limbs 
and boiled in a pot until tender. 

• The gizzards and liver are also eaten. The male King 
Eider has an orange fat sack just below the eyes.  
This is almost always given to the children to eat. 

• In the traditional way of Inuit life, the feet of the 
ducks were carefully skinned and made into sacks to 
transport or store char belly oil or seal oil that had 
been liquified. 

• Eider ducks are most prized for hunters to catch as 
the meat is tender and tastes good.

Eider Ducks

• ieq u} t 5 x sX̀ M3g 5.

• u} t 5 no4bscb3h t 4 wlx ` ig 5, xF4g3 bsl t 4 x 7ml 
do3ybsl t 4 w9lxi sf ys2 neocb3h t 4 ieq 

h vwg u4 do3ybsAu4.

• xexDw x 7ml taq ho iEbscb3g 5.   xan9lw5 

x sXC} /4g u4 ezc3g 5 wpqb cizi. b7mfx 5 ezq 

kbC3k5 g8i/scb3g 5 mmE/s4mb .

• bwh mi wkw5 wodyui4 xgcb3tlQ5, b7mfx 5 u} t 5 
wyZqb nsiq }W3 bsl t 4 ho Sos3 bsl t 4 SE/sli 

w3hk5 x 7m̀l` i5 Nys2 s3hzi4 s3haymJi4.

• u} t 5 sWzu b7} m5 t1ux oxcb3g 5 xaNhx 3t 5 u} t 5 

ieq mm3 mb b7mfx 5 t1ux 5.

ut5ut5
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Many part of the most common seal in the arctic is the ringed seal. Many 
parts are usable and edible.

• Seal blubber is used for it’s oil for qulliq.  Frozen or thawed blubber is 
pounded with a rock, this process liquifies the blubber which is then 
used for the seal oil lamp, qulliq.  Seal blubber is also an important food 
source of the husky dogs.

• Meat is dark red, almost black in colour.

• Seal meat can be eaten fresh raw, frozen, aged or boiled, it can also be dried.

• Depending on what part of the seal the meat comes from, the textures 
are different.  Some parts of the seal are more tender than other parts.

• The meat is often cooked while simmering to make the meat more 
tender.  Other parts of the seal can also be put in the same pot such as 
the liver or intestines.

• When caught, the liver is removed short after the catch.  Also some 
blubber is removed from the seal, the hunters eat the liver fresh along 
with fresh raw liver.  This has always been the tradition especiallly with 
the hunters from the Kitikmeot region.

• The hunter often skins and butcher the seal while out hunting. 
However, it is taken home for the lady of the house to skin and butcher 
the caribou. The head, the brain and the eyes are often cooked and 
boiled and shared among he families in one household. The eyes of 
the seal are a delacacy that is often saved for the young children. Parts 
of the best parts of the meat are often given to the elders or the sick. 

srs3b3g2 N5yq W/sNhxqN3g5 wob3NwN3g5. x7uhw5  wMw 
b7mfx5 N3y5 iE/sJ4N3g5.

• N5+ y5 s3hq xg3bscb3g5 do3k5 w3hE/sli. eeJ3̀l` i 
xs4ymJ3̀l` i5 s3h6 vsg3bsli somstj5 x7m̀l` i s/C1j5 
s3hacb3g6, bwmN s3hacb3g6 ho do3jz3bscb3g5. ho 
ietx?sJ6 e1u3k5 S?MwN3ix3mb .

• iezb b3nz xsX̀M3hi, e3N+ g2/hi b3nz .

• N5y5 ieq cMymqtlQ5 iE/scb3g5, eetlQ5, wANa3ymJ5 
x7m̀l` i5 cMymtlQ5, ho ieq Xi3tbsJ4N3ht4.

• N5+ y5 ieq x0p} Qqg5 s4Xt9l` i5 so+ ml` i5, x0pQqg5 
ckEiq. wMq nei3nsJ5 ieq cspmNcb3g5 b7mfx5 k} r 5 
xg3lx3g5 bjxlxN3g5.

• ieq doy3bscb3g5 hvwgu4 } c~ M3hQ5 ieq bwmN 
xei3nsocb3mb . xyq ieq wMw b7mfx5 taẁl` i5 go}
ml` i5 xbsy3j 5 cb3jzbscb3g5 xbsyf5 doy3bslt4 
b7mfx5 wNlx `l` i5.

• N5yCzu4, bmN taz W3bscb3hi Nybs+ bX5. hol w~ M 
s3h6 W3bscb3hi Ny3u5, b7mfx5 xaNhx3t4 iEcb3bq 
taz w3h3 u4 wMlA. bwmwqN3g5 bwhmi3j 5 et3usbw5 
bwmwosqN3g5 wodyz5.

• b7mfx5 xaNhx3t5 N5y3i4 WMcb3g5 x7} u W3hQ ho 
xF4g3hQ5  ie5 b7} mi NyysF1ui. ryxi4 xqCst/
scb3ht4l x ` 1Ns5 ieq xF4g1ix3mQ5 hol v7mlA Nys2 
x7ux . ixdz , ho cEbq x7ml wpq do3ybscb3g5 x7ml 
c` M3gf5 ieosbslt4 x7ml wM} Q4gk5 x7ml wMNgk vtlt4 
iEct} Qcb3g5.

Ringed Seal N5y6N5y6

Sea Mammals
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 b7mfx5 wpq N+ y5 mmE/slx3g5 ho gi/
scb3ht 4 kbck5. ieyxaiq  Ny5 
gi/scbeht4 wkgc3k5 x7m̀l` i5 
x8ix3gk5. b7mfx5 xF4gbsymJ5 ho 
wMq no4bscb3ht 4 hol b7mfx5 
ieq eetbscb3ht 4 x7ml iEJmoDu4 
iEcb3hQ5 x 7m̀l` i5 WJmoDu4 eeJu4 
ieur. eeJi4 iEJmoCzu4 wkw5 
iE/gEmJ4ni4 xWEcb3ht4 x ycql5 
iEixqNu4 S̀M3gi4 iEctccb3ht4. 
w4lx t} Q` l` i5 x bsyf 5 iEcb3ht4.

• wNlxq no4bscb3g5 b7mfiz iE/
Fiqi4 x7ml ho WC3bscb3ht4 c` M3g u 
ieos3ht4 wMQ/slt4 b7mfx5 wNlx5.

• ho b3gq iE/scb3ht4, Ny5 ieq wZ/
stlQ5 wMos0/scb3ht4 ieos3tlQ5.

• wyZq ho XWDxl b7mfx5 Ny5 
wANos3bscb3g5 yMu xs/f5 v7mQ/
stx3ht4 s8Nlxqgu. ryxi4 v7mQ/
stxEx ` o5 b7mfx5 wANos3F5 
sNlxqlt4 yei3ulxqlt4 eANos3bsJ5 
s8Mlx3X5 chzi3j5 Wshwix3mb ryxi4 
hvw+ glA wANos3iz . wo/scb3ht4 
wANw5 slxc3gj5, b3g+ ut bscb3ht4 x7ml 
mglA  SE/sJ6 hvwli wANos3ix3m5. 
b7mfx5 wA/w

Gutted and cleaned parts of the seal meat are  
often frozen and eat when desired or needed.  
When eating frozen seal meat, often they invite 
someone to eat with them or eating with visitors.  
It’s a family socializing time.

• The intestines are cleaned of the digested food  
and then braided to cook along with seal meat  
when cooking.

• The kidneys are eaten also, usually along with 
simmering meat.

• Feet and the flippers of the seal is usually  
fermented for a long period of time outdoors during 
the summer. It has to be monitored carefully so  
the feet are not placed in a direct sun otherwise 
botulism will form if fermented too quickly by  
the hot sun. The containers of seal feet are placed  
in a container in mostly shaded area and covered 
with rocks so the fermentation process is slow.  
The fermented parts are usually enjoyed during  
the winter months as a treat.

bEs2 xat4nqbEs2 xat4nq
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• The flesh of a beluga whale is sometimes made into 
dried meat. The thin slabs are placed on top of the 
rocks to dry by the sun.

• Most prized part of belugas is the outer skin, 
maktaaq. Maktaaq can be eaten fresh, frozen, 
fermented, fried or boiled. The preferred way is to 
eat the maktaaq fresh and chewing it with a bit of 
the beluga blubber.

• It can be fermented, buried under rocks or gravel. 
The men go out during the winter to these caches 
and take what is needed for a meal or several meals.

• The maktaaq is either white or gray in colour.

• iez eNlZw5 cftf5 ufosbscb3g5. 
s9l xg3hA ufoslA  iez s/Cw5 }
czkz3lQ5 XiXoslA yeif x7ml 
xkEj5 Xi3Xoxlt4.

• mmi/slxcb3g5 b7mN m4} bz . m4}
b5 iE/scb3g5 k} batlQ5, eetlQ5, 
wANos3ymlt4, s3hj 5 cMlQ5 x7m̀l` i5 
wmj5 cMbslymlt4. iE/sqN3g5 k}
batlQ5 wMlA u4Ju4 s3h3 u4 eNlZs2 
s3hqi4.

• wANos3bscb3ht4l m4} b5, s/Cw5 
x7m̀l` i5 gxXw5 wlxi.  xaNhx3t5 
srsf5 wlFF1jzscb3ht4 xw4ycb3g5 
x7ml wlxE/ui4 wqCstycb3ht4 
x7m̀l` i5 ieQ/sJ4ni4.

• m4} b b3 ǹ o5 cf3g u4 x7m̀l` i5 yx3Nu4.

Beluga eNlZ6eNlZ6

Sea Mammals

• Much tastier maktaaq than a beluga. The skin 
(maktaaq is black with white dots, some are all black.  
The skin is a bit thinker than beluga.

• The maktaaq can be eaten fresh, frozen or boiled.

• mmQ/si3nscb3g5 } g} Z̀ o5 m4] bq 
bfNz5 eNlZ3i5.   m4} bz  eNEhi 
x7ml cf6g5, wMq eNE4ht4. m4bz  
w0Ji3nsJ6 eNlZw5 m4} bqb .

• b7mN m4} bz iE/scb3g5 k} batlA, 
s3hj cMlA, eetlA x7m̀l` i5 
cMymtlQ5.

Narwhal } g} Zo4} g} Zo4
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• Maktaaq is used same way as the narwhal or beluga 
but the skin is so much thicker.  One is allowed 
to be caught once a year in Nunavut, because the 
whale is so large, almost all communities in Nunavut 
receive some by air frieght, the maktaaq is shared 
and usually distributed by the Hunter’s and Trapper’s 
Organizations.

• x3F5 m4] bq  v7m/scb3g5 x7ml iE/
scb3ht4 x0pxi4 eNlZw5 ryxi4 m4}
bq w0Jbse/sJ5.  xbsy3u4 kNKus4 
x3FAN3g5 srs xbsyu, b7mfx5 x3+ F5 
xqJxl4mb , b7mwk5 kNcgk5 gi/
sNhxcb3g5 x [ /bslt4 t1uJf5, b7mN 
m+ bz  kNo4k5 gi/scb3g5 x7ml b7mN 
v7m/sli xat4noEpf5 v7mpqk5.

Bowhead x3F6x3F6

bEs2 xat4nqbEs2 xat4nq

• Flesh of the walrus is dark and it is oily tasting.  It 
can be boiled or frozen.

• The walruses eat a lot of clams, when caught, the 
stomach of the walrus is cut open, the clams are still 
fresh so the people eat the clam meat.

• Most popular way to prepare the meat is to bury the 
meat out on the land under the gravel, it is fermented 
slowly with the sun and coolness of the ocean 
nearby. The fermented meat is enjoyed thoughout 
the winter for food. It is very special because there 
are not too many places of abundance of walruses, 
it is often shipped to relatives or friends for them to 
eat as a treat who live in other communities.

Walrus
• ieq xw+ F5 ei/4g5 x7ml s3h u4 tWc3ht4. 
cMbscb3ht4 x7m̀l` i eebscb3ht4.

• xw+ F5 iEcb3g5 x7+ j mJi4, xwF3bs/Czb , 
xexDx ` i5cb3g5 x7j mJ5, ho b7mfx5 
k+ bamb x7j mJw5 iE/scb3g5 x7j mJw5 
xexDx ` ig5.

• b7mfx5 xw+ F5  ieq wlF3bscb3g5 kNu  
gxXcgu, hvwgu4 wANos3bscb3g5 yei5 
+ sNlxqtlA x7ml  i [ozizk5 bEs2 
wmzb .  b7mfx5 wANw5 srsf5 xw/slt4 
iE/scb3g5.  b7mfx5 xw+ F5 wANw5 mmE/
scb3g5 NugwN6 kNK7u x7u} hlxqg5 
kNQ/sJ5 xwFcqmb , wMu8k5 gicbbq 
NugwN3 kNo1i wMN3k` l` i5 mm+ g mb d/Q/
scb3g5 kNcgk5.

xwF6xwF6
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Eggs

• Geese eggs are also large, collected then boiled.

Geese
• i3o5 m8iq hobs6 xqJ6, vtbslt 4 
xQCstlQ do3ybscb3g5.

i3o5i3o5

• Duck eggs are prized and they are delicious.  The 
eggs are boiled and eaten as hard boiled eggs.  Going 
out on the land to collect the eggs is a treat for the 
whole family as it can only be done once a year.

Duck
• ut5 m8iq mmE/sJ5 x7ml mmgx ` l4mb . 
m̀ i5 cMbscb3g5 x7ml iE/slt4. 
w4lctQ5 minExcb3g5 xbsyf5 
dFxQ/sli srsu xbs+ y3hA ryxi 
minExcbCu4.

ut5ut5

• Seagull eggs are also very delicious.  The seagull 
eggs are big and one is usually enough for one 
person.  They are boiled then eaten.  The seagull 
eggs are delicious.

Seagull
• Ns/5 m8iq ho mmg5. b7mfx5 Ns/w5 
m8iq xqi3nsJ5 x7ml xbsy6 m8i4 
xbsyj5 wk4j5 N7mcb3g6. cMbslt4 
wm3j 5  x7m iE/slt4. mm3gxlw5 Ns/
w5 m8iq.

Ns/5Ns/5

• Fish roe is also enjoyed during the spring and summer months.  Most 
popular way to eat them is to eat them fresh.  They are also boiled in 
a big pot.  The Inuit when making dry fish will take out the roe of any 
fish and sun dry them to enjoy during the winter months.

Fish
• wclw5 h?q ho mmE/sJ5 b7mfNi sWzfl x7ml xs/u. 
IE/sqN3g6 k+ batlQ5. w~ Mi4 cMbscb3ht4 cb6 
xg3hA. w8kw5 W2yosoCzu4 b7mfx5 h?q ctcbbq ho 
Xi3ytbscb3ht4 srsf5 wclclxqtlA iE/scb3ht4.  

wclw5wclw5

m8̀ i5m8̀ i5
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Plants WDg5WDg5

• These plants are edible. They grow during the summer and are all over 
the tundra in the arctic. Some Inuit collect them and add salad dressing 
on them and eat them as salad. The purple parts are edible as well.

Leaves-lettuce-like
• x rDxDt5 iE/scb3g5. x s/f5 WDcb3g5 x7ml srsb3g u 
WDcb3ht4. wMwi4 wkw5 vtcb3bq x7ml wMlQ5 
WD3gk5 wMosbscb3g5 isF3Fu isF3bscb3g5 WDgk5 
mmDt5. gRA+ g6g5 ho iE/scbht4l .

x rDxDt5x rDxDt5

• The bearberries grow in the Northwest Territories. 
They are tart tasting when fresh picked. They are 
often picked for making jam.

Bearberries
• b7mfx5 Xsz5 WDcb3g5 kNyx u. 
mmlxqg EilQ5. } /os3bscb3g5 
vtbslt4 kNu.

Xsz5Xsz5

• The arctic berries are sweet and delicious. When the 
berries first bloom, they are green, tiny but shaped 
exactly like an ordinary apple.  During the late 
summer, they become very juicy and this is the time 
they are picked and eaten.  The Inuit pick bucket 
fulls and shared with family members as a treat.

Nunavut Berries
• srs3b3g u Xszw5 mm3g5 x7ml 
y3N3g5.  yKoeu WDCzu4, ga3+ gcb3g5, 
urJf ` llt4 xS4ml4ht4.  xs/u Xszw5 
wuZcoccbeg5  x7ml bsmwo/Czb 
vtbscb3ht4 x7ml iE/scb3ht4.  
wkw5 vtycb3g5 cbi4 Wymlt4 x7ml 
wM} Q5g5 iEcbbq.

kNK7u Xszw5kNK7u Xszw5
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Plants WDg5WDg5

• Crowberries grow all across the north. They are not 
so abundant in the high arctic. Inuit pick them and 
put them in containers, freeze them to eat as a treat 
during the winter months.

Crowberries

• Labrador tea plant leaves are picked and dried.  After 
they are dry, they are placed in bags and used to tea.

Labrador Tea

• The purple flowers are edible, these flowers have a 
subtle sweet taste.

Purple Saxifrage

• Xszw5 ei3b5 WDcb3g5 srs3b3g u. 
x7uhlxqg5 dt4g u. wkw5 vtcbbq 
ho S3hQ5, eelQ x7ml srsu 
iEcb3hQ5.

Xszw5 ei3b5Xszw5 ei3b5

• MXgx t WD3g5 vtbscbeg5 x7ml 
Xiy3bscb3ht4. XiCzb , S3bscb3ht4 
x7ml } tg3bscb3ht4.

MXgx tMXgx t

• gRA+ g6g5 WD3g5 iE/scb3g5, b7mfx5 
tWc3g5 y3Ng u4.

gRA+ g6g5 WD3g5gRA+ g6g5 WD3g5
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Under colonization, when the supply ships started arriving, Inuit started to 
rely more and more on store-bought foods. Loving their children, parents 
tried to buy many store-bought foods so children would not feel left out. 
They wanted their children to eat what other children were eating. People 
in Nunavut have gotten used to drinking soda and soda remains a popular 
drink with the young and the adults. When their store runs out of soda, 
they will order from other communities. A small can of soda sells for 5 to 
6 dollars, and the stores make a huge profit from unhealthy foods. There 
needs to be more education in the communities about white sugar.

The adult Inuit are not eating properly… when there is food in the 
house, they save the food for their children. The caregivers are not 
eating nutritious foods so that their children will have some food to eat. 
Food insecurity is huge in Nunavut. Programs need to be taught in their 
language and by the Inuit, not somebody from the south. If I could buy 
food in my home community like I can in Winnipeg, I would be living up 
there. Understanding the value of nutritious foods is so important. 

The hunters and trappers’ associations need to hire hunters to get land 
food, sell it to the people who work, and get a food voucher for the people 
on social assistance. Social services should write out a voucher to the 
hunters and trappers so that the money is used for land meats. This will 
ensure the families are getting land foods instead of spending all their 
money on processed foods at stores.  The young people need to be taught 
to go fishing during the summer and make dry fish to use for winter food. 
Young people nowadays look down at making dry fish. This is stepping 
away from what our Elders teach us.

kNt ` io3tlQ5 bEs2 x rxzi} z3g5, sux3Jx 5 t rcbo3tlQ5, wkw5 

isFcbo3ht 4 isF1Fusbi4 iei4. kbcw5 NoQlQ5, xzhJc5 

isFChxcbMs3g5 isFF1ub3i4 b7mfx 5 kbCw5 ghcb3ixqmb xyqi4 

kbci4, b7mfx 5 xzJcw5 iecbdlQ5 x yq5 kbcw5 iEcb3bqi4 

iEdlQ5. w8kw5 kNF7u w7uZ3i4 w7] uN3g5 x 7ml w7uZw5 w7u3bscb3g5 

w8̀kh 4gi5 x 7ml w8Nwi5. isF3F4 w7uZcDwCz5, xdwgc3ht xyqi5 

kNQ/sJi5. W7uZw5 urJ5 x rcg6 bomi4 r8Ns/i4 x 7ml d ` mi` li5,  

x7ml iwF3+ F5 xqJu4 r8Ns/oscb3g5 x 7uhi4 r8Ns/i4 b7mfNz5 iei5 

t7uj 5 Wsqgi5. xg3bsJ4nsJ6 won3i6 kNQ/sJi u4} nk5 x syEx5 Gh vH.

w8̀ i5 wkw5 b=?sJ6 iEtxcbqg5…iecoCz5 w9l ui, b7mfx 5  

i} e5 iEvbscb3g5 kbC3 u8k5. b7mfx 5 v7mpsJ5 kbck5 t uj 5 WsJi4 

iEcbqg5 wh mlt4 b7mfx 5 kbCw5 iEQxc3g5. iectxqi6 kNK7u 

xqJ6. x sMJ5 won3i6 xg3bsQxo5 scsyq wkw5 xg3lQ5 x 7ml 

wonwp5 w` klt4, clsN5 kNqi] zqlt4. iei4 isFDNDm kNi 

isFDNDm iei4 isFcb3bi4 KsiW4u, kǸiix3Sz . woymZm b7mfx 5 

t uj 5 x8ixbwoJi3j 5 wvJ3g5.

bfx 5 xaNhx3goEpf 5 kNQ/sJi x ro3g vb3g 4nsJ5 iemEi4 WNhx3l t4, 

isF3bscblt4 i} e5 nNJk5, x 7m bwfx5 ie+ bcb3g5 wkoEpfi5 

g8i/scb3l t4 t t3CymJu4 iemE+ bDt 4nu4. wkoEpf 5 t tEcb3l t4 }

r 8Ns/3t+ gg u4 gC3ymla xaNhx3t fk5 b7mN ie+ bDt iemEk5 

xg3ix3 m5. bwmwX5 wkwt iemEi4 iEcb3ix3S5 isFF1ux bi4 

rys` iqg5 isF[ ux bw5 ie4 wMymcc3 mb . w8̀kh 4g5 wontbscb3g 4nsJ5 

wkl4l ys3i3 u4 W2yos3ymlt4 srsf 5 iE/scb3ix3 mb . w8̀kh 4g5 b=?sJ6 

W2yoslxcbqmb . bwmwiz wkgctfi5 won3t bsFid5 gky/so3hi. 

Closing ra` o5 scsy5ra` o5 scsy5

Closing

By Martha Peet
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The Inuit used to only eat food that was hunted. Men caught the meat 
foods, looked after the dog team, fed the husky dogs, made sleds, made 
harnesses, etc. Women cleaned the meat, cut them up, cooked and cleaned 
the skins for clothing use, and gave food to the Inuit who do not have 
access to land food. These days with so many people working, there is 
never enough time to do all these things. 

The families still go camping out on the land for the summer season if 
they are not working. They fish, catch seals, polar bears, or caribou, to 
name a few. During the whole season of spring, communities are very 
quiet as the families who work go together and fish or hunt the whole 
weekend. This way of life of the Inuit has remained strong with these 
activities. The parents hunt for the animals and the children usually pick 
berries or eat plants.

These days working people and people on social assistance can buy food 
with cash. Working people can buy food and people on social assistance 
can be given a voucher for land meats from the hunters and trappers 
association. The funding for the hunters and trappers’ associations needs 
to be increased to ensure the land foods are bought by the working people 
and a voucher given to people on social assistance.

Inuit need to keep teaching younger people about the importance of 
eating the whole animal… heads, roe and the stomach.  The heads are full 
of cartilage that is good for the joints in humans. These understandings 
need to be shared with young people in Nunavut, the revitalization can 
start with the young people understanding these values. These comments 
are a gist of the importance of land foods, land meats, plants, and birds. 
Everything must start from the Elders teaching the young, and young 
people taking it into their own hands and making it happen.

bB2fx 5 wkwt bw2h mi xaNhx3bsJi4 ryxi4. xat5 xat4ni 

Wlt4, v7mcb3hQ5 e+ u5, e+ u5 iEvhQ5, cj tosht4, xkosht4, ho 

xyqi4 v7mcb3ht 4. x ` Nw5 no4ht 4 iei4, xF4gcb3hQ5, ieos3ht 4 

x 7ml x7uq nocb3hQ5 x 7uq x8kCosZ4na3hQ5, x 7ml ho iei4 

g8iycb3ht 4 w9l u8i xaNhx3tcqgi iemEu4 iEix3 mb .  

b=?sJ6 x7uhw5 nNcb3 mb nNF1i, b7mwb v7mJm/q v7mJ4NNQ5 

v7m/4nw5 x 7uh1mb .

w[l usb+ E5 ho b7mr 3ht 4 kNjzscb3g5 x s?u b} m5 kN+ uht 4 

kNQ/7ui nNqf u4. wcl4yscb3g5, N5yys3ht 4, kNZhx3ht 4, 

x 7m̀l` i5 g4gys3ht 4, b7mfx 5 wMc3ht 4. sW} zu, kNQ/sJ5 wrgi4 

kNQ/s}J+ ucb3g5 b7mfx 5 w[lct} Q5 b7mr 3ht 4 x sMcbmb nNqoCzu4. 

b7mfx 5 nq0JtQ/sJ5 w[lct} Q4k5. xzJc5 xaNhxcb3ht 4 x 7ml 

kbcw5 fli4 vt ycb3ht 4 x 7m̀l` i5 WD3gi4 iEcb3ht 4.

wkw5 nNJ5 x 7ml wkw5 ie+ bcb3g5 isWcb3g5 iei4 } rNs/j 5. 

nNJw5 isFDN3g5 iei4 x7ml ie+ bcb3g5 gi/sJ4N3g5 t tci4 

isFst4nu4 iemEi4 xatnoEpfi5. b7mfx 5 xatnoEpf 5 ]

r 8Ns/3+ bcbbq xqo?obsJ4nsJ6 iemEi4 Wymcb3ix3 mb 

isF6bsJ4ni4 nNJi5 x 7ml ttcf5 ie+ bcb3g5 iemEbDt4nu4 

g8i/slt4. 

wkw5 wonwJ4nsJ5 w` k h 4gi4 xdN3izi4 iemEi6 iEi3u4 

iemE5 b7} mv4n6iEbscb3li…ixdq, h?w5 x 7ml xexdw5.  

ixdw5 cd ` Mq5 b7mfx 5 whxDbs1mb N[Zlx3k5 whxDbs1mb 

s?tk5. b7mfx 5 g ryym/sJ5 wons0/sJ4nw5 w` k h 4gk5. b7fx 5 

scsyE/v5 wMwNq xg3lxDtqk5 ie m̀E5, kNu} zg5 i} e5, WDg5, 

x 7ml t1ux5. b7mfx 5 b7m3 u4 WQxDN3g5 wkgci5 wontbslt4 

w` k h 4g5, x 7ml w` k h 4g5 b7mfx 5 wobu8i4 xg3l t4 x sMwN3ix3 m5 

wkw5 wodyqi. 






